## Honors Curriculum Planning Worksheet

### Tier I: Communication & Quantitative Skills
- □ COM 1010(H)
- □ ENG 2100(H)
- □ ENG 2150(H)
- □ MTH 2000 LEVEL or ABOVE

### Tier II: Arts & Sciences (1 from each) area
- □ Humanities
  - Fine & Performing Arts (Choose one class listed)
  - ART 1000, 1011, 1012(H)/ MSC 1003, 1005/ THE 1041
- □ History (Choose one class listed)
  - HIS 1000(H), 1001, 1003(H), 1005(H), 2050, 2053
- □ Literature (Choose one class listed)
  - ENGLCMP(LTT) 2800(H) or 2850(H)
- □ Philosophy (Choose one class listed)
  - PHI 1500, 1600, 1700(H)
- □ Social and Behavioral Science
  - PSY 1001(H)

### Tier II: Arts & Sciences (continued)
- □ Anthro/Sociology (Choose one class listed)
  - ANT 1001(H) or Soc 1005(H)
- □ Economics
  - ECO 1001(H) [or ECO 1002(H)]*
  - *for non-ZK students transferring credit
- □ Politics and Government (Choose one class listed)
  - Pol 1101(H), 2001, 2321, 2332, 2353 or PUB 1250(H)
- □ Natural Science (Choose one class listed)
  - BIO 1003, 1005(H), 2010/ CHM 1000, 2003(H)/ ENV 1020(H), 1021/ PHY 1003(H), 2003

### Tier III: Liberal Arts Minor
- Other minor:
  - □ IDC 1001H (Pre-Req)
  - □ IDC 3001H
  - □ IDC 3002H
  - □ IDC 4001H

See Bulletin, website, Zicklin, or Honors advisement. Minors are typically two 3000-level courses and a 4000-level capstone.

### BBA Zicklin requirements

**Pre-Zicklin requirements:**
- □ ENG 2150(H) or COM 1010(H)
- □ ENG 2100(H)
- □ MTH 2205 or higher
- □ ECO 1001(H)
- □ ECO 1002(H)
- □ CIS 2200(H)
- □ LAW 1101(H)
- □ ACC 2101 (Pre-req 30 credits)
- □ STA 2000(H) (Pre-req: 30 credits; Co-req: CIS 2200)

**Required Business courses**
- □ BUS 1000H
- □ CIS 2200(H)
- □ ACC 2101 (Pre-req 30 credits)
- □ ACC 2203 (non-ACC major) or ACC 3202 (ACC major only)
- □ FIN 3000(H)
- □ MGT 3120(H)
- □ MGT 3121(H)
- □ MKT 3000(H)
- □ BPL 5100H (107 cr, app gradn, ACC 2203, MGT 3120 & 3121, MKT & FIN 3000)

Total 62 credits in Liberal Arts

### BA Weissman requirements

- □ Cultural Studies (Black, Hispanic, Latin American, or Asian & Asian American studies)
- □ Language requirement (6-8 cr)
- □ 2nd lab science (can’t combine BIO and ENV)
- □ IDC 4050H Feit Seminar or Honors Thesis (6001H/6002H)

Total of 90 credits of liberal arts courses

### Weissman major requirements

(see Undergraduate Bulletin, Baruch website, Zicklin, or Honors advisement)

- 24-30 credits

The Honors Thesis 6001H/6002H can be used in some majors or as free electives

### BS School of Public Affairs

**Pre-SPA requirements:**
- □ PAF 1250(H) (if taken POL 1101, request waiver)
- □ MTH (2000-level or higher, not 2160)
- □ CIS 2200(H)
- □ ECO 1001(H)
- □ STA 2100 or STA 2000(H) (Pre-req: 30 credits; Co-req: CIS 2200)
- □ IDC 4050H Feit Seminar

Total of 57 credits of liberal arts courses

### Public Affairs major requirements

(see Undergraduate Bulletin, Baruch website, Zicklin, or Honors advisement)

See the Undergraduate Bulletin, Baruch Website and Schedule of Classes for most recent changes and major requirements.

Honors courses required ____; Remaining ____

(H) indicates HONORS SECTION is OPTIONAL; see Honors Program or department for scheduled course offerings
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